the second operation the haemoglobin percentage was 43, the red cell count 2,070,000 per cubic millimetre, the colour index being 10. No nucleated red cells were present, but there was slight anisocytosis. The eucocyte count was now 7,400. The hwmoglobin continued to fall until on May 6, 1921, it was 28 per cent. A blood transfusion was performed, and the patient was again given hydrochloric acid and iron by mouth. He began slowly to improve, and one month later the hLemoglobin was 40 per cent. and the red cells 2,100,000 (colour index 10). The white cell count was 3,600 and 50 per cent. of the cells were lymphocytes. The systolic blood-pressure had risen to 95 mm. Hg. He was discharged from hospital and returned home to attend to private affairs.
He is now (February, 1922) June, 1919 . On admission there was extreme ulnar deviation of both hands, the fingers, especially of the left hand, were fixed in a flexed position. The knees were drawn up and firmly fixed with great wasting and shortening of the hamstrings. There was no pain, tenderness or pyrexia, the disease having ceased to be active many months before his admission.
On July 4 Mr. W. H. Trethowan performed a tenotomy of the hamstrings of both legs, which were then fixed in plaster in a position of extension. By a further operation three weeks later the feet were fixed in an over-corrected position. The fingers and toes were subjected to gradual extension by means of metal splints fitted with rubber extension bands.
The patient having been unable to move his hands or legs on account of the pain during the active stage of the disease, had lost all power in his muscles when this was passed. This functional paralysis was rapidly overcome by persuasion and re-education.
Five months later he was able to move his fingers without difficulty and the extension apparatus was discarded. Eight months after the tenotomy his legs were perfectly straight, and on discharge in January, 1920, he was able to walk without pain or difficulty and without any semblance of shuffling. He has since returned to work and has remained entirely free from symptoms. There is obvious deformity of both hands, but he can move his fingers well and is able to write. A. N., MALE, aged 4, on December 13, 1921, complained of pain in the tongue. The mother found a deep fissured ulcer at tip and thought child had bitten his tongue. There are two younger children both stated to be healthy, last child was born two weeks ago; one miscarriage. Last summer patient had an affection of the eyes for whic h he attended hospital every day for two months. The father has a positive Wassermann reaction but the
